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Strategic Goals and
Objectives
at McKenna Associates
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Tending to our solid foundation: LOVE
W..*brac.

*ith a watch{nl ege attd a {irttt hattd on our herita6e. We tend to th=
that we h.',r. built over th.li{. o{ th. a{iencl; .rd ol..r the last three LJears

and celebrate

{oundation o{ LOVE

What's LOVE got to do with it?

Tllr..

1

things.

Or6ianisations bene{it

{ro* understanding and

naming those aspects o{who the.; are andwhat thetl
do that are a solid 5,ood. W. Lno* tleat it's l:etter to
pag attention to conllict as opportunitq rather than
ignore or avoid it. It's also important to notice those
aspects about us that make {or a hi5h'g..alitg team.
!\Ihett UoLr nane sometleing, as true, it then is seen an;
]tuardrnote clearlg; the attribute or characteristic is
readg to be analqsed, noticed aud stren6lthened as tL;-e
good that it is.

An or6lanisational c..lt..lr. that is *arkedbrl
(companionate) LOVE is also tgpicallq associated
with the lollowing, attriJrutes:
o

trust

o

tenderness, compassion, carin$

a

respect {or diversitg and di{{erence

o

a{{ir*ation
care{..I listening,, thou6ht{ul, min&ul sp..clt
a{{irmatiott ard connection
highle't els o{ emotional intellig.ttc. (8.1.),

a
o
a

a

{r..do*

to express a{{ection attd

1Si5alBarsadea''dOliviaoN"iIl,@',AdnlinistrativeScienceQuaftetIy,29Ma92014
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consciousness,

.
r
r
o
o
r
r
o

sel{-/bias-awareness

l..r.ls o{ iob satis{action and engagement
lowlevelro{.bs.ttteeism
hig,h

collal:orativeteamwork
{or{tiveness

innovation, creativitr;, hiSh productivitg
thoud,ht{ul, mind{ul speech

l.-r.ls o{ both commitment to the organisation and a mutualit.;
a {lexil:ilitg in *orL ho..rs, sick and compassionate leave.

leigh

o{ accot

ntabilitg

*orLplace *arLed bg LOVE,
not surprisin6llq, accyue to botle e*plogeer attd clients.
M..r..rerrrents are both narrative (lrom outside obs.r*r.rr,
.*plo.;.es, clien ts, {amil g *.*b.rr ) arrd c.rl t..ral, tlros.
arti{acts that are etttbedd.d into or are expressive o{ a
c..lt..re o{ LOVE. St..dies show that tlee dominant
motivator ina majofilyo{workplaces isFEAR Wtett a
worlcplace ct.lture is marked bg companionate love
Mor.o.r.r, the bene{its

o{ a

(warmth, a{{ection, connection, not passiorr),

{..r

does not

survive.2

Tltirdlg, too {ew org,anisations pag attention to the health
and *.ll-being, o{ their sta{{-*l'tich plags out in how
theg are with one another (attitude, per{or*arrc.,
communication sLills, etc.) Shing newstrate6lic and
operational plans are doomed to str.mble, {ail or collect
dust i{ the leadership ne6ilects this keg aspect o{ who
theg are.
And, o{ cor.rr., gou told me so;go.r.r clients and rJouv conlmunittl partners, did, as *.11. It't
"1..r.
This {oundational pillar names wleat is obvio.rs attd true and li{ts it up {or intentional attention, to
b. .tttbraced, c.lebrated and re-in{orced.
What we saLJ aLout ourselves to ourselves:
Wu aru a team with a cliversitq o{stren6ths that works to6etltervery well!
Wejust love one another; tAatb all there is to it.
2D"l,l'9Tho-.',Elner61in6LeaclursAipJo,,tneys,Re{ientUniversit9SchooloI
Business and

L.ad.rship, Vol.7, ht.l, pp.27-55;

Lualer, Journul olBrrsiaess EtAr"r, 05

(1),

C.

C"ld-"ll

pp.91-101.

""d

R.D. Di*ou,
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Love,lor6liv.r.ss and tn st: Critical Val...s ol th. Mod.rt

Strategic Goal:

Caringfor LovE

l. I The Staff Teams are intentional in embracinq. cultivatinq and
celebrating the foundation of trust, respect and LOVE on which
the agency rests and from which it draws ongoing strength and
vision, paying attention to indicators of its ongoing health.

OQjectives.
l.t

Be intentional about .;o.rr {o..ndation, takin6ithe

time to'no!!ce, celebrate and strenAthen it as keg
to thework o{ *.r"g,.ollJor.tion, healing,,
i nclusion, ad'r.ocacr;, wraparolrnd care that is
LJOurS.

I

.l .2

trainin{i in issues and tLills
that will assist th.* in gainiug the lovin5, competencies tteeded towelcome even better a clientele
that is chan61in6i, more di.r.rs., rror. *or.nded,
more contple*, r1lore .ld.rlg.

Assess sta{{ ,reeds {or

l.l.3Tal..tlretirrretocreaterytlratwillalertsta{{totlrel'ealtl'o{tl'israreand
',.al..abl. asset.
Our ntana6lers are increcliLlq strong, pro-activg always tltere {or ,rs;
tAeq notice wltat thurl t uud to clo to care {or rrs - and tAey clo it.
Wu ru pu"ron /i rs t, ti t] u tu"oo d.
Wu

]rare un

antazin6J de6ree o{ inrlupuocleo"u.

Wu Jravu sroart ]eaclersltip, entpathic and committed, 6suicled Ly u po*ur{rrl uision.
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Strategic Goal: Effective Communicatior:
1.2 Effective communication begins within. The ways in which you
communicate with one another sets the standard for loving, trustbuilding communications with clients, community partners and
funders.

OQjectives:
I

.2.1

i-plement wal;s to address communication Saps *ithin and between
teams, e.61., betwe.tt Br.ditt-bas.d sta{{ and tleose based in otleer sites or situations.

I

.2.2

Ass.ss arrd iropl.ment

Assess at d

clients
I

so

.2.3 Pr.s.rrr.

waLJs to address

that evevuone

is

conrmunication g,aps between stal{ and

clear about what theg

tt..d

to know.

and enrich a trajectorg o{ internal evaluation o{ corrrrrr.lrrication,within

teams, between sta{{ and clients, including, the t se o{ technolo6lg.

Thuy u"ut ry {antilq.

W]tun

llinally got herq it

was great;li{e-chan61in61.

A/t er u si tt 6 tlz e s erwi ces, I ca n *ork {rJ ] t i ur u,
thanlcs toFIP

At

u

"]iuot

1,1,1,

not livin6lrurg I *uro't rrrru what serwices
were availaLle to tne.

Strategic Goal.

Designed for Change

1.3 Within a context of 'Organisational Culture by Design', staff
teams and volunteers are well prepared for change and'shifts'a;
they appear.

OQjectives:
I .3.

I

Provide open spac.s s..{{icient to encoura6le

claritg aror.ud those shi{ts that are invitin6i FTP
into a rethink o{ philosophq,'callin5','t.rr{' and
collaboration.
I

.3.2 E*plor. *aqs to address

iss'es o{ uncertaintq

attd cottcern with a view to the sustainabilitrJ o{

the or6lanisational cult..r..
I

.3.3 T.ttd

to the rr.eds o{ a sta{{-residential,

clinical, transitional, outreach and edr.cation-as well as volunteers, *ho ar.
entering a three-Uear c.;cle o{ si61ni{icant chan6e, {or resilience, {le*ibilitq,
cohesion and coura6e.

Drrin6S a tinte o{ si6Jni{icant Srowth and chan6Je, we Lave paicl attentiott to our or6Janisationai
crrltrrtg engaging sta# in evaluatin6l ho* *u'ru doin6i
Wu did thioSt to express that carin6S {or one anotlzer: chan6ied the pay 6Jrid, chan6led sick horrr
toinclude
ental hea]thr/sicl<-chilclAours.Anrl tlruo, o{corrrsg therc'sMEII!

LT2

Pillar # 2
Nurturing

/ Leaning into our Growing Edges

attributes o{ ouv work and orl: teams that
*aL. .,.s *ho we are-to L..p th.tu at optimal le'trels o{ {unction attd *ell-bein6i, while
stretchinA {or e*cellence *her. o.rr edges n.ed 5,ro*ing,.

We nurture, twealc, alter

as needed, those aspects and

As with everg strategic plan this one J:uilds on the one
that precedes it (seepag,eX). Familg Transition Place

Itas.cco*plished almost all

"{

the oblectives laid out

{o12016-2019, contin*es to progress on some aud has
set aside a haudl..l {or reasons. T*o sentences gone.

With Pillar #2,itis tempting to provide

a lon6i list o{

amazing tleinSs tleat the organisation is alreadg doin5,
so*ell aud then to sar;,Yes. Do tnore. Ilowever, in
todag's political climate, that hardlg s..{{ices.

Yet, that chan6ied and chanS,in6iclimate appears to b=
elicititt5,, rather than despair-the chins on tables I
expected to encounter in mg environmett6] r.att-[;L
a new energg, a determination to colour outside the
lines, step outside a varietg o{ con{inin6i bo*es,.rnleash
innovation and creativitq.
The Strategic Ob;ectives undergirded b9 tleis

{amiliar territorg:

1.1.3

pillar a=

o
o
o
r
r
o
o
r
o
o
o
o
r
r
o
o
o
o

Increasing access

to/

g:uan|itg o{ services in all sites

Advocacg with and {or clients and begond

Communicationwithin,communicationwithout
Education, training,capacitq builcling{orbothsta{{ andclients
Collaboration with communitq partners
Counselling and Gro..ps

YouthEducation
Fundin5,diversi{ication
Ilousing, housing, housin6
Legal services

Mental Ilealth services, addictions, se*ual violence, trauma

*F

Prinr.arg care gaps

Fi€iuring out r..ralitq

and*hat needs tobedone tobrid6le those'

Ilarm recluction
Residential Iiving,-to6,ether
Trans-inclusion

Wrap-arou.ttd,socialdeterminants-in{orm.dcat.
Understanding;, getting with the shi{ts alreadg ..ttd.r *a.;

ar..

,r..*bex o{ attributes to FTP, th.e sta{{ and the work go.l. do, that clearlg set it abo-.e
the crowd within the sector o{ Violerrce Ag,ainst Wo*en. At so*. point in the near or distant
past, there was a decision to {ill tlee g,aps throug,h which. women,/clients {all, particularlg in
periods o{ transition, {ro* one service or p/o{iramme to another. It se.*ed ob.rio.rs to gou, tleat
turnstile carewas not enough. Ilowdo r;ou set them np {or s..cc.ss? W.ll, gou enrich the sa{etrJ
o{ shelter with various supports-se11pss}lin6i, 6iroups, trainings, re{errals,le5,al, attd all witlein a,
container o{ non-judg,emental lovin6 kindness carried out bg a sta{{ *ho ar. eguipped well to
listen and to {ind solutions. Then gou stir in hope that the apparentlq qawning chastos between
here and a ne* li{. {or clients mag indeed be brifued. Then gou go upstreanr to throw in
prevention (Yo..th Education T..*t) ar.d do*rrstream to put in place S.cottd-Stagie l-Iousingi,
Support-Within'llousin6, Sleared I-Iousing,, ancl partnersltips with such as Ilabitat {or Ilumanit -.
Th.re

Yo.l'r. adjustin6i p/o€i/amrnes and services and outreach {or a chan6ling, populatiorrl.;o..'r.
adjustin6i to new rules attd regulations that lowered barriers to entrg, welcomin6l people more
etlrnicallg- and g,ender-identitg di.r.rs., old.r, rnore likelg to be enrotionallu-impacted,/

stru5,glin6iwith mental illuess, using substances in order to cope, nlore traumatised. Attd go..
dreamed r.p Rural Response and set Lrp a new site in Sh.lb..rtt. to join the one alreadq going in
Boltott. Yo.. {o.rnd creative wags to extend RRP {..ndin6 and remain read.; to challenge non-

traditional {..ndin5, sources to {ill in the gaps.
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Strategic Goal:
2.1

tnrernat Upkeep

Building on an organisational culture of love and a context of
increasing dem and for its services , FTP nurtures its staff,
COUID pinq them to deal even more
effectively with a changing demographic

Objectives:
2.1

.l

'i

'{,

-i-

r

Acknowled5ing both the internal

app.al

o{ FTP's walJs o{ being, attd

*orLing with

one another and the external challenges o{ attracting and retaining sta{{, desi6in

strate6ies that nurture the {ortuer and red..ce the latter.

2.1

.2

Provide training and capacitu-building in those areas wlrere sta{{ are {eeling, the
need to understand l:etter attd to grow in a context o{ an increasin6lg diverse anJ.

comple* clientele.

2.1

.3

Throug,h thoug,let{ul client engageneent, explore walJs to include clients in the

structuring ol their pro{tranmes
learnin6l theq seek.

I-IR

so

that everrJone catt {incl the respite and the

|-I"roz ReductionJ *as ovur*lrelmin6l at {irst;

we neeclecl more in/ornzation.

We're 6Settin6i ntore ancl ntore c]ients o{ that age 6Jroup (65+); it wotld Le 6oocl to
aLout the speci{ic needs o{ seniors.

kno* rlrore

f ant constautltl {aced with tJte '*orrrurr'piece o{ t]ris *ork Lu"urrse o{ 6suocler identity. Wu'tu
askiog FIP to not identi{q orrr clieots within the Linary Lo*ut-urrd to do tlze same {or tAe stal!
(i.d.L"dges that identi{q 6lender/pronorrrr) tochallen6le the{rrnclezs'biuarrl Lo*es.
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Strategic Goal.
s-t-r-e-t-c-h

2.2

Making rhe case and

-rn-g the

qual ity.

Make the case-both the rising need and our track record-to
funders so that we can further strenqthen our hiqh-quality
existing programmes.

OQjectives:
2.2.1

2.2.2

Advocate with donors, communitg service organisations, municipal, provincial attd {ederal $overnments
{or {undin6l su{{icient to address a rapidlg-diversi{gin6l population attd a rapidlg-risin61 demat d {or
residential, outreach, clinical and ed.rcation services.
Given tLat FTP's serwices are bein6 d.li't

.r.d

'l

-F
'1,

t\

in a world di{{erent {rom that o{ lusl

three rJears ago,prioritise the assessment o{ current approaclees to meeting needs

.ttd th. exploration o{ novel and innovative designs.

2.2.3

Consider newwarJs or resLlrrect oldwags to get the message about FTP out into

th. comm..nities, communicatin$ the org,anisation's lrr.adth

o{ services and its

ne1-judgemental welcome.

phouu
*ut ]tatd. WorJd it Le arronLJtnorrs? Worrld tlzeq jud6Se tttu? I *at
"ull
"o
to ta]<e the {irst step. I{ oolrl I knew then what I know now it wotJc! have Lrou6SAt me hete

Makiu6
"carec]

tAe {irst

{aster.

F[P]tas a]ways Luun receivecl verq positivelq, re6SarcleJ as a ,Tecessary partnersAip. TAeir huLif :t
to involve teachers, co-ordinatinS {rom the Le5Jinnin6J tAeir respective teachingl. CAan6Se has
Luuo so rapid; we re still trqin1i to {i6ure out how to ,luu] *ith this crcatiruly. FTP it so ltelp{rJ i"
tltis, their aLilitq to listen and Le fle*iLle in tAeir work with our teachurs.

L16

StfategiC GOal:
2.3

Activare; shake rhe bushes

out to nurture and to hear from current donors and
evaluates current fundraising strategies for creative, fun tweaks
with the goal of finding/creating new donors and new,
FTP reaches

bj CCIMCS.
2.3.1 Activate

the current dorror base with appeals {or reAular/recurring

andleAacrJ 6iiving.

2.3.2

E*plore ,r.*',r.rr....s in which to communicate the FTP storq, both the clr.allen$es
o{ the current environment and the s..ccess stories to reach ne*donors and
atnbassadors.

2.3.3

E*pand the wags in which
{rrndraisin

p.opl. {ro* .ll *alLs o{ li{.

g/ u*u,uness-building

can participate in

events.

With
us

cuts, cuts, cuts, Ernst

and Young

is

preparixg

{or get ntoru. Sg we re 6Joing to ]zave
creatiwe, uruo't *e?

to

6jet

I-Iow? Partnurships, diversi{ied {rrndin6y soltfce+

4

'*F

connections to private industry, inte6Jration.
a]] ]rave to do it, *u uru aod we will.

!

1,r7

W;

Plllar # 3
Collaborative Action leading to Collective lmpact
We will {orge communitu r:artnerships to a new level o{ 61ro..ttd-breaking, consenslrs-building,,
planningi attd collaboration that will .nable r.s all to work to6lether {or tlee common Aood o{ thos€
in ourcommunitu most in need.

path to addressing all points alott5, the continr..rn o{
car., {rorn prevention to li{t'o{{, has beett laid in collaboration
amongst the service providers within FTP aud across sectors
addressin6l the needs o{ a co*nton client.
FTP's

As .;o.. work together with partner agencies, it is clear that
housin6 is on evergone's to-do list-whether Mental Ilealt]..
Childreu, Wo*.n, Priurarg Il""lth Cul., Lon61'term Car.,
ALC, Settlement Sewices, Sul:stance Misuse, Disabilitg,
Transportation, Food Securitg, P.rl:lic Il.alth, Communitg
Living,, arrd Povertg Reducti on/Low-income, etc. You
understand the tteed {or sa{e attd a{{ordable hor.sinli as the
{irst step(oundation to health ard *.ll-lrein6. With
housin6l in place, people are better able to imagine a new li{=,
better able to be active participants in their own health and

well-being. A"d that is the GOAL: the common g,ood o{
those in r;our communitr; most in neecl

ripe {or a bold initiative that will challen6le
cross-sectoral barriers .nd inter-a6en..;'t..r{' and {undin6i

Th. nto*ent

is

competition; identi{g and put to e{{ective use collective
resources; dismantle silos tleat $et in the rarag o{ corermunication and collaboration;close gaps in the contin...lrm o{ caye in
collaboration with communitr; partners, e.g., DAFHT and
Communitq Paramedic Services-and all itt the service o{
addressin6 comrnon issues across sectors: housing, {ood, skills118

buildin6i, mental health, substances, migration, disabilitg, inter-cult..ral respect and
understandittg, throug,h communitq-wide planningi, collaborative case mana$ement, pro-social
activities, trainin6i and social enterprise. Itt *g interviews with r;our communitq partners and
{.rttders, Familg Transition Place *as reco6nised as a leadev in its

narrowl.;-de{ined.. Yoll are alreadg seen
thebox.

Wrat

as a

{ield-and

not onlg in its {ield.

catalgst {or chan61e, a model {or steppin6l outside

d

exciting is that this conversation about bold ittitiatives around housin6l attd a necessarrJ
pattoplg o{ support mechanisms is takin5, place at tables across Du{{erin a"d Caledon Counties
and begond. Oth.r agencies and sectors are dealing, with the same issues o{ a di.rersi{qing
communit.; and, thus, clientele,6reater comple*itg-o{-car. rr..ds, d..p.t trauma. And similar
dr..-s a/e erner€iin61. I-Iow to brin6 those visions into r.alitq?
is

lr..n plat ted and are bearin6 {ruit. The tables are not emptg;FTP h.t m..ch
in store to contribute. In the {ace o{ health care re{orm, the great strides achie.red *ithin the SuL-

Se.ds lta.r. alr.adg

Re6ion structures are worthr; of preservin6l. You hal.e LJears o{ experiettc. attd creativitg in
housing, {irst and second sta61e .rd b.gond. You brou6lht on new sta{{ to sort out issues o{ {ood
orderin6l and

waste-and .ud.d up with so ,rr.lch. *or.! In couuselling and {lrolrps,

LJoLr

are

preparing clients {or s.l{-driven chan6e. Yor. are bursting with ideas about social
enterprise /i:n"o^u-generation, communitr; gardening, skills-buildin6, as *ell as the essentials
a multi-.rnit, inter-ag.rr.q/rh.red-responsibilitq housin6l development.

,j

This Strategic Pillar is all about collective impact ihat is tlee result o{ action together.lt is all

about dreamin6i big, across sh.red aud orrerlappind mandates, acLnowledg,ing tleat no one group
can do it alone. Collective Impact, as a bodq o{ research and learnin$, proposes a warJ.
It identi{ies the {ive phases-

l. Assess R.adittert
2. InitiateAction
3. Or6lanise {or Impact
4.
5.

Be6in Impletnentation
Sustain Actiott and Impact

-and

o{{ers resolrrces alon61 the waq.

Fantily Transition Place Lrin6s to tlte initial plzase the
o{ an or6sanisation that lzas pad
"ou{iJun""
signi{icant attention to the art o{Lrin6lin6l people alon6isidq instillinS trust and Lrin6lin6i
excitentent and ener6q aLout the col]altorative road ahead.
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Strategic Goal:

Colective tmpacr:

beginning in HERE
3.

I

FTP identifies tiers

of

community partners for firststage conversations on a
project of multi-sectoral
collaboration on housing,
social enterprise and
associated supports.

OQjectives:
3. I . I Initiate internal

FTP discussions:

b..ild

consens.rs towards a common

,.rrd.r-

standin6lo{ theproblem set in need o{ addressin6 through collaborative action.

3.1 .2 Create an imaginative road map that includes
assess needs

3.

a

vision o{ the desived {uture state

{or research, plannin$, resources;{or internal en8a8ement.

L3 Desig,n a plan to en6a6e current partners

and communitu leaders alreadg

involved in conversations about collective action on issues o{ housin6l and related
supports.

Continue to clream Li6 ,lruurus uud uisions-how to create with partners sucl, as Coruntunitg
Li*n6 Dr{erin uttd lJuLitut {or lJrr*unity, a seU-sustainingi willage that Aas as its nandate
tAe adclressin6y o{ tlte socia] deterntinants o{ltealtA: Itousin6i, poverttl, nutrition, etc.
Wu arc a]] goin6J to have to 6yet alon6l, to Le nintlle, to plaq nice in this sma]l communiltll we
see one anotJter in tAe 6rocerq store. There is a di#ereot kiorl o{ accorrotaLility in a ttuall

corumunitq.

720

Strategic Goal: A Colective or Boards
3.2 While FTP complements

cross-sectoral discussions. consensus

building, mapping, outreach, and advocacy activities with
ongoing engagement of staff and clients, the FTP Board of
Directors leads the way in Board-to-Board conversations.

Objectives.
3.2.1

Conlr.ne sta{{ and client groups to
build interest and stren6then
communication.

3.2.2

Involve clients in generating
ideas.

3.2.3 Build on uour manu notable successes, e.g,. the Food and Nutrition Pro6iramme.
3.2.4 Initiate at th.e Board l..r.l

conversations with Bo.rdr o{ coll.botating

organisatiotts attd agencies.

Frorn a lroat l purssrective, hauing those Loard-toJoarcl conversations are w]ratb impoftant {c.r

t]te contntunitq and wlzuru do *u ouud to go. Itb one thiug to have it as a bobrd o{ Iike-minded

indiuidua]s.but around collaLorative/inte9Jratecl Aousin6g/social ente4trisg *u rreud

to

lrauu

Lourcls ]tuuin6J conversations wi tA other boatds.
Wlztl stop at 100 units, n atl.be 200

units?-aod sell it

to a

collective o{Loatdt,

get more o{ theto cleveloped.

r21,

"ull

tAut iduu

urJ

Strategic Goal: colective tmpact
Bringing our Strengths out THERE
3.3

works with Community TABLES as they take shape to
identiff backbone people to lead a process of Collective lmpact
marked by respect, consensus, inclusion, constant evaluation and
improvement.

FTP

Objectives:
3.3.

I

Work with Cotnmunitg TABLES to develop the necessarg tools to ensure Sood
Sovernance and decision-makin8, to assess readiness, evaluation and
recalibration, advocacg andcommunication.

3.3.2 Broad.n the table

to ensure communitu input and to build public will,/space {or

chan6le ancl interest, includin6 atgpical sectors, s..ch as faith-based, service
"l.rbt
(Rotarg, Lions, etc.), women's 6iroups (e.5,., Universitg Wom.rr),
61ro..ps,

"..lt..ral

politicians,le61al aid, media, schools, etc.
3

.3.3

Explore ahead-o{-the curve collaborations

*ad.

possible bg a process

respect, excitement, trust.

RuoruorLur ALL DOORS I ead to seruice?'
,ouku tAat Aappen tlrrougl, TRIJE partners
Wu
"uo
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